Background-Effective treatment for stress urinary incontinence (SUI) is lacking. This study investigates whether transplantation of adipose tissue-derived stem cells (ADSCs) can treat SUI in a rat model.
Introduction
Urinary incontinence (UI) afflicts more than 200 million people worldwide [1] and costs nearly 20 billion dollars in the United States alone in 2000 [2] . UI is 2 to 3 times more prevalent in women than in men up to age 80, after which it affects the sexes equally [3] . In a recent National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey of 4,229 women older than 20 years, 49.6% of these women reported UI symptoms. Of those reporting UI symptoms, 49.8% reported stress urinary incontinence (SUI), 15 .9% urge urinary incontinence (UUI), and 34.3% mixed urinary incontinence [4] .
Current therapies for SUI do not treat the pathophysiologic causes and often involve the introduction of foreign materials [5, 6] . As such, new treatment modalities have been sought after, and in the past 8 years, one such treatment modality has progressed from animal models to clinical trials. It involves the transurethral or periurethral injection of autologous skeletal muscle-derived stem cells (MDSCs). A 1-year follow-up found improvement in five of eight women, with one achieving total continence while none having serious adverse events [7] . However, due to the limited size of the muscle biopsy and the scarcity of MDSCs, a period of 3 to 7 weeks of culturing is required to expand the primarily isolated cells to a sufficient number for treatment [8] . While cell culturing itself often requires the use of reagents that may not meet the stringent standards for human therapy, the long period of culturing is undoubtedly a large window of opportunity for microbial contamination, cell type alteration, and human errors. As such, a more abundant stem cell source should be explored -preferably one that yields sufficient amount of cells with minimal or no requirement for culturing at all.
Since first reported in 2000, adipose tissue-derived stem cells (ADSCs) have been consistently shown to possess differentiation potency at the pluripotent or multipotent level. Importantly, both skeletal and smooth muscle cells, which constitute the contractile structure of the urethral sphincter, have been shown to be among the wide array of cell types into which ADSCs are capable of differentiating [9] [10] [11] . In addition, the clinical applicability of ADSCs has been demonstrated in several clinical trials, including cranial repair [12] , prevention of graft-versushost disease [13] , plastic reconstruction [14] , and treatment of perianal fistula [15] . Unlike muscle biopsies, which can only be obtained in the gram range, the adipose tissue can be harvested by the hundreds of grams and is an abundant source of multipotent stem cells [16] . In fact, due to their abundance and ease of isolation, ADSCs can be isolated and injected back into the same patients for breast augmentation in approximately 4 hours [14] . Considering that the urethral sphincter is much smaller than the breasts, it is reasonable to expect that sufficient numbers of ADSCs can be isolated from most patients for SUI treatment without the need for cell culturing. If so, it is also reasonable to expect that the entire treatment procedure can be completed in a single patient visit.
As demonstrated in the MDSC clinical trial [7] , urethral injection is an obvious choice for the delivery of stem cells to SUI patients. However, intravenous injection is easier to perform and has been shown to be a valid method for the delivery of stem cells including ADSCs [17] . As such, in the present study we tested both urethral and intravenous injection of ADSCs in a SUI rat model that we have previously established [18] [19] [20] [21] . The results suggest that the two delivery methods may be equally effective in treating SUI.
Materials and methods

Animals and overview
All experimental protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at our institution. Twenty-eight 2-month-old primiparous Sprague-Dawley rats at gestational day 16 were obtained from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA). They were subjected to development of voiding dysfunction by a previously described procedure [18] [19] [20] [21] . Immediately after delivery, the rats underwent vaginal balloon dilation to simulate prolonged labor. One week later, the rats were anesthetized, a midline incision made in the abdomen, and both ovaries were excised. Fat pads of the excised ovaries were collected for ADSC isolation. One week later, the rats were subjected to ADSC transplantation. Four more weeks later, the rats' urinary function was assessed and their urethras harvested.
Flow cytometry
ADSCs were isolated and cultured as previously described [10, 22] . Analysis of ADSCs by flow cytometry has also been described [22] . Briefly, cells were incubated with primary antibody in 50 μl wash buffer (PBS containing 1% FBS and 0.1% Na 3 N) for 30 min on ice, followed by incubation with FITC-conjugated secondary antibody. The cells were then rinsed twice with wash buffer, fixed with 1% paraformaldehyde in PBS, and analyzed by a fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACSVantage SE System, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA). The raw data were further analyzed with FlowJo software (Tree Star, Inc., Ashland, OR).
Transplantation of ADSCs
ADSCs were labeled with 5 μM of 5-bromo-2-deoxyuridine (BrdU, Sigma-Aldrich) or 10 μM of 5-ethynyl-2-deoxyuridine (EdU, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) for 12 h prior to transplantation. Rats that were balloon-injured and ovariectomized were randomized into a Control group (n=10), a Urethra-ADSC group (n=12), and a Tail Vein-ADSC group (n=6). The Control group received injection of 400 μl of PBS in the urethra in the 5 and 7 o'clock positions at the bladderurethra junction. The Urethra-ADSC group received injection of 1×10 6 EdU-labeled ADSCs (in 400 μl of PBS) in the urethra. The Tail Vein-ADSC group received injection of 1×10 6 BrdU-labeled ADSCs (in 400 μl of PBS) in the tail vein.
Conscious cystometry
Twenty-four h before testing, the rat was anesthetized with isoflurane. A polyethylene-90 tube was inserted into the bladder dome and secured with a purse-string suture. A second polyethylene-90 tube attached to a latex balloon was placed in the intraabdominal space to measure abdominal pressure so as to permit calculation of true vesical pressure via the cystotomy tube. Both tubes were passed through the abdominal wall muscle and tunneled subcutaneously to emerge at the dorsum of the neck. Cystometry was initiated with the rat conscious but restrained in a tunnel attached to a metabolic cage grid. The bladder was filled via the cystotomy tube at a rate of 0.1 ml/min using an infusion pump. Intravesical pressure changes were recorded by a computer with LabView 6.0 software (National Instruments, Austin, TX) at a rate of 10 samples/sec. The voided urine was recorded by an electronic scale connected to the LabView software. After stabilization of the micturition cycle for 10 min, the bladder was emptied by aspiration and micturition cycles were recorded for 40 min. Multiple cystometric variables were recorded by obtaining mean values of 4 voiding cycles. The voiding function was classified as "abnormal" if bladder filling was accompanied by frequent, lowpressure bladder contractions with urine leakage. Upon completion of cystometry the animals were euthanized by intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital and bilateral thoracotomy.
Immunofluorescence and tracking of EdU-labeled ADSCs
Cryosections of urethral tissue samples were prepared as previously described [20] . Immunofluorescence was performed as previously described [22] using anti--smooth muscle actin ( -SMA) antibody (Abcam Inc., Cambridge, MA). After washing with PBS, the slides were incubated with Click-iT reaction cocktail (Invitrogen), which contained Alexa-fluor 594, for 30 min followed by staining with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, for nuclear staining, 1 μg/ml, Sigma-Aldrich). For image analysis, five randomly selected fields per tissue per animal for each treatment group were photographed and recorded using a Retiga Q Image digital still camera and ACT-1 software (Nikon Instruments Inc., Melville, NY).
Immunohistochemistry and tracking of BrdU-labeled ADSCs
For BrdU staining, urethral tissue sections were treated with 10% HCl for 30 min at 4°C followed by hydrogen peroxide/methanol to quench endogenous peroxidase activity. For other staining, the HCl step was omitted. Immunohistochemistry was then performed as previously described [22] using anti-BrdU (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), anti-SDF-1 (Abcam), or anti--SMA antibody. Image analysis was done as above and quantified using Image-Pro Plus image software (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD).
Masson's trichrome stain
Urethral tissue sections were prepared as above, immersed in warm (58 °C) Bouin solution for 15 min, rinsed, stained with Weigert Hematoxylin for 10 min, and then rinsed until only nuclei remained stained. The sections were then stained with Biebrich Scarlet -Acid Fuchsin for 3 min, rinsed, and immersed in phosphomolybdic acid for 45 min. Next, the sections was stained with Aniline Blue for 3 min, rinsed in distilled water for 2 min, immersed in 1% acetic acid for 2 min, and rinsed in distilled water for 2 min twice. Finally, the sections were dehydrated through increasing concentrations of ethanol, left to air dry, and mounted. To prevent variations in staining, all samples were stained simultaneously using this procedure. Image analysis was done as above and quantified using Image-Pro Plus image software.
Hart's elastin stain
Urethral tissue sections were prepared as above, immersed in 0.25% potassium permanganate solution for 5 min, cleared in 5% oxalic acid, and soaked in resorcin-fuchsin solution overnight. After being washed in water, sections were counterstained with Van Gieson solution for 1 min, and then dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in Histo-Clear and mounted with Histomount. To prevent variations in staining, all samples were stained simultaneously using this procedure. Image analysis was done as above and quantified using Image-Pro Plus image software.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed with Prism 4 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA). T-test was used to determine significance of difference (P < 0.05) between rats with normal and abnormal voiding patterns. One-way ANOVA was used to determine significance of difference (P < 0.05) between Control (PBS-treated) and ADSC-treated rats.
Results
Pre-transplantation characterization of ADSCs
Freshly isolated ADSCs from peri-ovary fat pads were of insufficient number and thus required expansion through one passage (P1) of culturing. To ensure consistency, a small portion of each P1 cell preparation was examined by flow cytometry. The results indicated the expression of cell surface antigens in a pattern (Fig. 1) similar to most previous studies [16, 23, 24] . In addition, one cell preparation each for the intra-urethra and for the tail vein injection was examined for the ability to differentiate into endothelial, smooth muscle, and neuron-like cells. The results (not shown) were similar to our previous reports [10, 25] .
Pre-transplantation characterization of rat model
Sham-operated rats had a voiding frequency of 2 to 3 times per 10 min while the ballooninjured, ovariectomized rats had urine leakage continuously. During each voiding episode, the net baseline bladder pressure of sham-operated rats increased gradually from 0 to approximately 20 cmH 2 O before peaking at between 40 and 60 cmH 2 O and a discrete amount of around 0.5 ml of voided saline was recorded with each bladder contraction. On the other hand, balloon-injured, ovariectomized rats had bladder pressures increased to 20 cmH 2 O with random small peaks of around 40 cmH 2 O, and urine (saline) leaked continuously without a discrete voiding. Representative cystometric graphs of rats displaying such normal and abnormal voiding patterns are shown in Fig. 2 .
Post-transplantation characterization of rat model
Twenty-eight rats that were subjected to vaginal balloon dilation and ovariectomy were randomized into 3 groups. The Control group (n=10) received injection of PBS in the urethra; the Urethra-ADSC group (n=12) received injection of ADSCs in the urethra; the Tail Vein-ADSC group (n=6) received injection of ADSCs through the tail vein. Four weeks later, all rats were examined for general appearance and behavior, which showed no noticeable differences among the groups. Body weight measurement also showed no statistical difference. The rats were then examined by 4-channel conscious cystometry. The results showed that 8 out 10 rats in the Control group had abnormal voiding function whereas 4 of 12 (33.3%) and 2 of 6 (33.3%) rats in the Urethra-ADSC group and the Tail Vein-ADSC group respectively had abnormal voiding function (Fig. 3A) . Specifically, while there were no statistical differences in the baseline bladder pressure among the three groups (Fig. 3B ), significant differences were identified in the Leak Point Pressure between the ADSC-treated groups and the Control group (Fig. 3C) , suggesting improved sphincter function with ADSC treatment.
Post-transplantation tracking of ADSCs
After the completion of functional studies, the urethra was harvested from each rat for histological studies. In the Tail Vein-ADSC group, the BrdU-labeled cells were detectable in the connective tissue (Fig. 4A) , demonstrating their survival for at least 4 weeks posttransplantation and suggesting the existence of a homing mechanism through which ADSCs migrated to the injured urethra. To test this possibility we examined the expression of two wellknown homing factors SDF-1 and MCP-3 [26, 27] . While repeated efforts failed to obtain interpretable data for MCP-3 due to high levels of nonspecific staining, expression of SDF-1 was clearly identified in the urethras of rats with SUI (Fig. 4B) . In the Urethra-ADSC group, the EdU-labeled cells were detected in the connective tissue along and underneath urothelium (Fig. 4C) . A few EdU-positive nuclei appeared to localize within cells that stained positive for -SMA (Fig. 4D ), suggestive of rare but possible smooth muscle differentiation.
Post-transplantation assessment of urethral histology
The urethras of all 28 rats were examined for elastin and smooth muscle content as well as muscle/collagen ratio. Because both the Control and ADSC-treated groups had rats with normal and abnormal voiding patterns as indicated by cystometry (see above), the histological data were categorized according to the animal's treatment as well as their voiding status (Fig. 5 and Table 1 ). Tissues from the ADSC-treated groups had significantly higher elastin content than similar tissues from the Control group. Within the ADSC-treated groups, the normal voiding rats also had significantly higher elastin content than the abnormal voiding rats. However, there was no statistical difference in elastin content between normal voiding and abnormal voiding rats within the Control group. Normal voiding rats from the ADSC-treated group had significantly higher smooth muscle content than the Control group or ADSC-treated abnormal voiding rats. Within the Control group, there was no statistical difference in smooth muscle content between normal and abnormal voiding rats. These smooth muscle statistics largely repeated themselves in the muscle/collagen ratio analysis, as there were no statistical differences in the collagen content between treatment groups or between normal and abnormal voiding rats.
Discussion
While numerous studies have demonstrated the potential of ADSCs for the treatment of various diseases, the present study appears to be the first to investigate the feasibility of ADSCs for the treatment of SUI. In this effort, we first examined the general properties of ADSCs and the results showed that ADSCs isolated from rats with voiding dysfunction had similar cell surface expression profile and differentiation potential as those from normal rats. However, it should be pointed out that, as an effort to minimize injury and discomfort to the animals, ADSCs used in this study were isolated from the fat pads surrounding the ovaries that were excised for the purpose of simulating menopause. This tissue source of course is different from our envisioned clinical setting, in which subcutaneous fat will be the most likely tissue source for ADSCs. Additionally, we believe that in most clinical situations, the subcutaneous fat will be much more abundant than the peri-ovary fat and therefore ex vivo expansion of the primarily isolated ADSCs will not be necessary.
We first reported the prototype of our current SUI rat model in 1998 [28] and have since used it in several studies with increasing success rates of creating the abnormal voiding condition [18] [19] [20] [21] 29, 30] . More importantly, we have changed the cystometric analysis from an anesthetized to a conscious module, thus producing data that are physiologically more relevant [21] . In the present study we further refined the cystometry from single channel to 4-channel. Based on this improved cystometric analysis, we identified 80% of the control rats had voiding dysfunction whereas only 33% of the ADSC-treated rats had voiding dysfunction 4 weeks after PBS and ADSC injection, respectively. Histological analysis showed that the ADSC-treated rats had significantly higher elastin and smooth muscle content than the PBS-treated (control) rats. Furthermore, within the ADSC-treated groups, normal voiding rats also had significantly higher elastin and smooth muscle contents than abnormal voiding rats. On the other hand, within the control group, the small number of normal voiding rats (n=2) did not allow the derivation of valid statistics in regard to whether a correlation existed in elastin (or smooth muscle) content and voiding function.
While the cystometric and histological data suggest the therapeutic potential of ADSCs, it remains unknown how the transplanted ADSCs improved urethral function. In the Tail Vein-ADSC group the transplanted cells migrated to the injured urethra possibly on cue of homing factors such as SDF-1, as ADSCs have been shown to express the SDF-1 receptor CXCR4 and migrate to SDF-1 in cell migration assays [31] . Thus, we consider the migration of ADSCs toward the injured urethra as one of the steps through which voiding dysfunction was mitigated. Once in the urethra, the tail vein-injected ADSCs were likely able to perform functions similar to ADSCs transplanted directly in the urethra. As detected by EdU-staining, the urethrally injected ADSCs were largely localized in the submucosa (Fig. 4C ) and a few of the EdUpositive nuclei appeared to reside within cells expressing -SMA (Fig. 4D) . Thus, it appears that a small fraction of the transplanted ADSCs might have differentiated into smooth muscle cells. However, since the great majority of the transplanted ADSCs appeared to remain undifferentiated, their therapeutic effects were likely mediated by trophic factors that promote host tissue regeneration. This trophic mechanism has been proposed for ADSCs [32] and has been discussed in reviews of mesenchymal stem cells in general [33, 34] . Thus, we consider that urethral or intravenous injection of ADSCs can mitigate SUI by a trophic factor mechanism that modifies both cellular and extracellular elements of the urethra.
Fig. 1. Cytometric analysis of rat ADSCs
ADSCs were isolated from peri-ovary fat pads, allowed to attach to plastic dishes, expanded through one passage, and then harvested for flow cytometric analysis for the indicated markers. Percent of positive cells is shown in the right lower corner of each plot. (A) ADSCs were labeled with BrdU and autologously injected into the tail vein. Four weeks later, the urethra was harvested and stained for BrdU (Brown). Boxed area in the top photograph (×100) is enlarged and shown in the bottom photograph (×400). (B) The same urethra tissue samples were also stained for SDF-1 (Brown). Boxed area in the top photograph (×100) is enlarged and shown in the bottom photograph (×400). (C) ADSCs were labeled with EdU and autologously injected into the bladder neck, which was then harvested at 4w and stained with Alexa-594 (red fluorescence), DAPI (blue fluorescence), and anti--SMA antibody (green fluorescence). The stained images were digitally merged. (D) ADSCs were labeled and "Control" indicates rats treated with PBS. "ADSC-treated" indicates rats injected with ADSCs in the tail vein or urethra. "Normal" and "Abnormal" indicate micturition patterns identified by cystometric analysis. The urethras of all 28 rats were stained for elastin and -SMA. They were also stained by the trichrome method to determine the muscle/collagen ratio (Table 1) . Representative photographs shown here were originally taken at 20× magnification. Table 1 Comparison of elastin, smooth muscle, and collagen content in the urethra Content is the average number of pixels SD of areas positively stained for elastin or -SMA. Muscle/Collagen ratio was determined from Trichrome-stained tissues.
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